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''Taiis or 
avers Lose ,4* 
-St» Joseph 
PRICE F I V E I'KNTB 
Troubles *37 Males Council 
EV 
« 
~3kce G o l d s t e i n tuad C o h e n 
L o s t o n P e r s o n a l F o a l s 
E a r l v i n G a m e 
fSpaitf Foruin 
f Theotron Bramlnmt* 
Over WrNYC9 J*n 
Wed, i n 4 N 
HAWKS LEAD AT HALF 
D i s h e a r t e n e d Q u i n t e t ' s 
S l o p p y O f f e n s i v e A t t a c k 
I s C e n s e o f L o s s 
either one fry a 
thor, or an original 
~ By Herbert S. 
rCorn pleteiy disheartened—by-
waiting for the breaks which 
never came, Nat Hotman's h i g h -
ly touted Beaver quintet were 
toppled off their lofty unbeaten 
perch by a scrappy St. Joseph percn by a scrappy St. Joseph IJ «•*_ nas now started far fit 
outfit-29--19 last Saturday r ^ 5 ^ f * * I n t < r c o I t e « i * * ^ Ow^^rt^Siy1 
r i ^ -
LSS"^' 
""at Madison Square Garden. I t 
w a s the Lavenrtars first defeat 
of the season. 
Showing speed-and an ability 
a t elever ball handling, the 
Sftwks came oat with fight and 
vengeance written ai l cnrer their J 
'catores, f ight ; incidentally, 
rnieh City College was lacking 
miffed by 
"Alice In W 
Dec 
Is Added to 
Lexicon Pedis Seniors 
To Find Most Popular 
plays whiefe have 
tion 
It 
t t eg has now 
By H. C 
T a H s " or "tux" became t h e 
f most important i tem of deliber-
} aOfltt am«Tff>g——nton*—tedayr-aa 
r e e in petition to 
I 
been invited to aet 
J tne claw of *57 prepared t o ce le-
brate tne "most smxesafMl Senior 
Prom i n doss history'*. (Quotes 
are- Pearl HbargfirY? ed. note.} 
T h e prom, of coarse, w i s be 
aired next Saturday night . Dee. 
26, in the indescribable Towers 
Club of the P a r s Central HoteL 
Jj In complete 
Senior? Who's yoor favorite 
S c h a p p e s , C h a k i n , M e A v o y 
I n v i t e d t o L e a d 
decide by obtaining ballots 
rrom any day between I and 
z 
t h e biggest a n a beat prom 
spuxied by the lowest bid in class 
a record t icket 
the "Lexicon" who have not j 
yet had their pictures taken, 
nuxat d o s o before January 
i if t h e * w a s h to have then* 
in t n e year-
C. Zorn, editor, 
Friday. Pfetao-es will 
be takeft 
12VWeot 
Facu l ty SpealcJew V i D E x a m -
i n e Civil S tr i f e F r o m 
i 
—4-
A l l A n g e l s 
Insignia 
i staff of t h e "Lexicon" must 
1 a fulsome supper is on t h e menu; 
' a gala floor show will be floored] 








Morris U. Schappes, Main 
[.Center English instructor* a n d 
member of t h e College Antt-
Fascist Association, wi l l : lead 
three other speakers m. a Forum 
on the Spanish s ituation on 
Wedhesday7^I>ecemt^ 723; jat 12 
o'clock in RoomL.."*N.̂ ^ Student? 
Council voted to sponsor t h e 
Forum at its special meet ing 
last Tuesday, and will seek a d -
ministrative approval of t h e 
project today. 
- I n addition - to- MrT^Scnappesr 
t h e speakers schednipd - l o r , t h e - -
projected Forum are: 
~ J » ' * V i 
l i p 
The only "but" J» t h e 
is the little 
- awards, -honorary' - . 
jearoiirigs, and guest speakers, .j Wally JCfefa, ^ * t a ^ n a s i t i bnt^ 
With delegates to the Nation-
a l ^€*mvent$erx hY' Chicago a2-
• r-ma--^ati- address he^ore trie Ad«"marltt£ th£ D e a r l assenibiy S s f u s 3oIIisp 5tand£ amc an•-jaas ready chosen, iae .oca. i £ U 
vcrtising Society last Thursday J which was attendee by the e n - tuxedo, chapter will rote tomorrow on 
Elliott Odell, publication mar.- tire student body last Thursday I n w r i r ifeec 2» • two of the most important ques-
ager of the Drug Trade News! in the School of Business audi- Meanwhile, the senior males tions scheduled for discussion 
a n d thp.Fnod~Jrade~3eporter,.ad-j torium. looked forward to a new a d d ! - * « * t h e ' convention: the affilia-
vlsed college students tc take , T h e ' S t u d e n i CoseeH msigjiia t i o c to «ie ir round of fest ive tion a£ tixe A 6 C with £ Farmer 
wdvantage o f ̂  inereasing op^ . Von'tinued on vage two; •Continued on -page two: ^™* Party, should one "arise: 
portunities in the neic of trade "' • anc the positior: of the Ayr- ^c 
Journalism. ^ i>ie .League of Nations. The i^c^H pointed oiî â  while ji Sophs Haze Frosh at (ZaYnivoii 2^f? ̂  ^ ^^ st ^ 
^ ^ 
**20 years ago there were not 
more than a half-dozen reput- . 
able trade newspapers, today! 
; there are 400 business paper f 
dass incat ions , including more 
- than 1800 separate papers and -
students 'here wil! nave 
irxelr first opportunity to see 
anc 2.ez.z Mr. Schappes since 
- the successfiil terzmn.aJtion of 
' Continued, sn page- two j 




Sast 19th Street, a t 4 p.in. 
In order to clarify the prob-
*cms involved, debates will be 
By Larry Mayer conducted cm both issues. Jack 
: S ix lone freshmen appeased the hunger of more than , sixty I s t S e n i C o ^ n S ^ f o ^ f f ^ 
- ^ there are very > e # ; ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mil l ionaires in trade journalism ' S ^ ^ J f ^ S S , ' 7 * ? ° ° r ' 2 a ? n 5 t c ^ c to ^ ^ - - ~ u e - Ten Party, with Irving £S£a£^£ 
there are very few s t a r r t n g - t h e ' X ^ . J T l ^ *° * ^ ^ o f t n e » I « t » ' *** ^ ^ r declined, opposing --jim ' ^ e o ^ ^ o ^ ^ H 
.«r~n~»- ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ aec ianng tt>at they never partook- of social activities unless t h ^ ^ T ^ ? ^ ' 6r£Z~ *£**? 
r e c e d e t ^ t o S w a ^ r ^ f j 0 ^ g 0 0 ^ ^ t h e ¥***• i to Chicago at l a ^ T u l S c S ^ 
J^ ie_edJI»r ia l workers: average v 2 l i ^ ^
t e l ? ° S g ^ - - ~ ~ « » e e t 3 n g ^ w i l 2 t a k f ^ e ^ S ^ f 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S r f t r ^ ^ i n o ^ f S L ^ ^Sam Winn a n d ^ r n o M B e r g l h f o ^ ^ 
Jwuor Class to Truck at a p p l y i n g ^ o o d t o n ^ a ^ d f i a y - whUe the* cfewmates e m u l a - : ^ a k W 8 ^ ^ r ^ will apholc 
C y m Dance After Exams i n g j^r . with aistendec slices a t e c : their.. Alterowitz was m o - "'^t^T^''"^' 
Gooey ear's "oes: 'Aiicanized. ^entar i ly stopped a: one stajre - ̂ - - - ^ ^ prss^ce--; of ;he _c-
- - - c a * chapter, was e^c tec dele-
•-'- - ^ A i j c a . J JC5^ -uxcaxuzec. ~-'̂ '-**̂ »̂ i-̂  
As a conclusion to a full term but to nc ava i l Bert Sptorer. • w h e n S i d ^Jat and Wemstein f " ^ WXJtt^i«^'  *ectec i
r activities, the Junior class Jay Torter Lefty Fritz, Berwin grabbed a toe-hold and worked'
 8 a * e o n t h e second ballot by 
^f*0^**^ a gymnaaiani dance m ; Cohen and Charley -Levy foi- - - » - a l i tt le revenge. I a- v o t ^ o f -13-10. MUton Oras-
22. 1 9 8 1 Tickets a r e . lowed Wemstein t o the s iaught- Several other forms of"nght- - m a r k ^ ' W a S e l e c t ^ alternate. 
sale a t fifty cents a er block, but some yielded in ing were also indulged in by A " '—"" 
^ wBI be Kmit- the face of destruction. the boys and the affair wound A c « o * u i t i i i g D i n n e r J a n . 8 
E V ~ * ^ c _ ^ up as a draw, being declared ~~ 
c * to 2M stndents. 
I 
n t C A to Bold LonchcoD 
Then tne Frash horde threw the best organized carnival in - ™ e ' Accounting Society will 
' off its chains and swarmed on history. j aoisi it£ semi-annual dinner at 
«w^ ~ Zr~Z ' t h e f I o o r - ^kere it met about Besides bruises ^>ie m f ^ 2rv_ S ! ^ « Spanish Gardens, 12 East 
D e a n Moore. Professor Baker: 59 sophs and Shorty Alterowite p a « n 7 alSermafii^ « ^ f w 5 9 t h S t C e e t ^ F r i d a y ' January 
* c ^ | « e n d ^ e ^ n n a a l ; swinging two freshmen about strewn from side t o ^ e l e t l fn l £ J £ ̂  ^ s ^ v a t i o n s may be 
iristmas lan^iheoo, B e - ; with each hand and urging his the frosh escaoe tc» t b ^ ' J ^ I r ^ f ? ^
 b y communicating with 
». I h e Jnnchoon . « n j cohorts to weigh in w t t h ^ L ^ • flo^ 
a t MrJ» h i fooM ftWA. jdon ^ ^ 1™?Z^^^ room m embarass- Isidore Wexler, WiUiam Levin-
— — - - \^:'~~-:i—r~^.r^^_;/....::_r:.::ii:\: ^ 
City College will uphold the 
affirmative in a debate against 
Rutgers University over station 
WNYC, Sunday, December 27 
at 2 p.m. or: the toplc_of " Ma xl -»_ 
mum . i i o u r s a n d Mimmxtm 
Wages." 
The City team consists almost 
entirely of new members. The 
-era^^eteraT^r^I^ve^^Barasn - -5^ -
and the newer debaters, -Milton 
Bialek ,39, and Fred Welsse fZS, 
were selected because of^tfae|3r-
speaki i^ pronciency by Mr: Lfba 
Stuciey of the public speaking 
£ c o . Society Wili Visit 
Brewery and Coal Mines 
The Ecznomics Society plans 
several trips tc be taken irr the 
near future. This week a visit 
will be made to the Flanagan 
brewery, 24 9th Avenue, where 
samples will be tasted. Coal 
raines in Scran ton, Pa., will be 
inspected during an all day trip 
on Tuesday, December 29. 
AH interested\in Joining the 
group may do so by communicat-
ing with the society: Notes may 
be left in the Economics Society 
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"Oty* Suffers Initial Defeat; 29 
Over St. Francis msh9. 
& • 
Beavers Lose to ̂ 4 
S t . J o e H a w k s 
Before Big Cram£~ 
vol. r 
'.•;. E v e 
P 
b Sav i 
By Bmannel Horowitz 
"^PIZE ALONE does not constitute a monopoly in restraint of 
v 3 trade". At least, if memory serves us right, the Supreme 
Court sa id something- to « * P * ^*g«N»*---^n---.^f.ww^^- =**»- -syntf.. 
Trust Acts. W e l l go them one better . . . . by stating that "Size 
alone does not constitute a winning basketball team". j 
That was proven very veil last week when toe Growling 
GoLLaths of Providence College took a trip to the Hippodrome 
wi th Ideas about stealing the s l ing-shot from little David Beaver. 
Dave took off his pretty Lavender pajamas and proceeded to 
heave rocks at the big boy, sending him back a sadder If not wiser j 
chap. 
O n e - T w o i n D i v e G i v e s 
L a v e n d e r N o d f o r 
F i r s t W i n li y *k w*>o 0 i s **t f*>f I' ^Continued from page one) 
I Countering their defeat in the j 
opening bath bf the season, City!! 
College drowned St. Francis by 
the score of 37 to 32 Friday e v e -
ning. 
K a s p e r *Red' McCormack's 
amphibian mainstay, opened t h e 
f^Beavers--trip to town -tagrcopping 
Routs Madison 
High, 33-29 
T was —lost via the~it 
^ ? * ^ J * c l that^^he St. Nicks looked, on the average J • £ £ £ £ " £ S wa^e c l n ^ s * 
-the too- brother of the Rhode a f a u i U i s . . . p u r t « m » - S S I F i a n d s ' Bill ^ h r a ^ w t o ^ -
-ered--'tfa^^a3ttes-~Madi8cai--''va.'^S:'1 
quintet by a, 33-19 tally on t h e 
loser's court Thursday. _J 
nc less than magificant. Their zone defense was practically 
perfect. The Black and White couldn't get within a city block 
£ 
& 
, -—-*« «»uu irijuc CUIUOQ( gei; within a city block 








. . . which were invariably unsuccessful. 
Brothers, stand up and take notice. We n a v e a real champion-
ship team here a t City College. They m a y not go through t h e 
season undefeated . . . because basketball is such a s uncertain 
gnmr and one can never f ortell the results . . . but we saw Man-1 
hattan play on the same court last Saturday night ^-. and the 
Jaspers ^d^d^t ^okjj^ijtg^bia^aczitrie snoes^^f^Bernle-TOegei—or) 
rell, his teammate a close third. 
The 220 yard freestyle brought 
Saints for a 2:33 4-5 measure-
m e n t on the o ld stop watch. 
Lahti, also of the St. Francis 
Red Cohen, who witfcL Ace, were: 
{ the only two/frghti n g St^^He^S 
. .. i on the cour^oine^his '^conferer 
"By" Martin Abramson - j seven rhfntites after the second 
Sparked by Alfred Soupias ha-:f nad begun, 
and Morris Kaufman, the City] "&*& t oe end of the first 
half, the battle was n ip and tuck College Jayvee hoopsters smoth-J 
j t h e score ••txd-----tcniT^'^nwm'-^!^f^^ 
the lead changing hands the 
same number of times. Timely 
team came in second, with Ros -
R « r Cohen 
enblatt, of the St. Nicholas t eam 
I third. - ' 
3-JCnz the dXv r n ^ - ^ ^ a ^ p - e r 
scored G4J5& points, with the 
w h f* m y happen t o the team as a whole I 
— •* l , r e t t y certain . . . tha t n»i ni» FH»«r wm h i 
to +oP*cked a s All-Metropolitan center a t the end of t t e i Z n ! 
tteIe* V w e eoald ehaoee^eae^ndrffctaar hero^from that array rf^o^ys 
, . , '•-;, ***** - » - » » «"*• His work, bot i t « t h e : M * 
I * I ^ w ? ™ a •wewstre i s beaatttet to — * 
i Bea^ers^ KeIHc*r talcing second 
wi th 6 4 . 4 l _ a n d t h e Red a n d 
Bine's only ~ entrant, Charlie 
Hersch running away with third 
Place by totaling 45.45. The div-
The Lavender cage machine 
started slowly, but picked up m o -
mentum as the game progressed. 
Its zone defense" clicked perfect-] 
ly, keeping the Madison attack J 
bottled up throughout. 
shooting by Red <?ohen, Harry 
f Kovner _and_Ace-Goldstein kept 
[ t h e Holmen in the game . Bad 
breaks -and- several- ^>oor--deci^ 
sions by the referee broke t h e 
morat-xir t h e - Beavers a n d early ™ 
after the start of the s<*cond The Beaver offense sputtered j * , ^ * -«. 
the initial quarter allowine, 7*7* . ; l t w a s evident t h a t St . 
Madison to t a t e ^ ' e a S r ^ ^ j ^ ^ w o u 2 d n e v e r ° * e n -
t ^ J& roared ^nto h igh ^nUEhe 
fsecondrsession, leaving the h igh 
Cedler, Farley and Kaufman 
dribbled through t o score in 
rapid-succession. Schradow then 
^ a e " 3 e a v e F s opened wi th a 
f«?hjpol courtmen _far i n t h e d u s t i s l p p p y ^ e n s t v e at tack and~ 
} e ler, rle   I C s m f m a n 
fsrarted messing up the easy 
tog did away with anv nres^rw m e ! 1 ^ J t w i c e 'a n d- foDowed with a 
. posed animosity among t f c e t w d ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ & m o 
I r m n d ^ s p e c t a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ̂  the half. 
^ " ^ ^ - « * ^ ^ ^ ^ - - * — • 
£ , e d , CMrdtoatJdn when he moves down the eourt To look: I t h l m i *** his m d <**bted defeat l ike 
lay-up shots . Nervous wi th the 
I 0 5 5 <* tiieir two stars, t h e boys 
looped the sphere through t h - ! 1 2 1 ^ ^ e h d a r aimlessly tossed 
—. ,_ ^ ^ i ^ _ _ ^ _ , ^ r , the ban around for 20 minutesJ 
-before -fieniter^FHegBl : di^pped ^ 
in two fouls to break the i ce 
f 1 f ^ , f a * ' S l W ^ , 6 e m o , r e s d o w n toe eonrt To loo  a  h i  
^ ^ W L A e b « a l 8 w t f ^ » Ked a n d B l a c l r p r e ^ S ^ S 
^ 1 ± l i , ^ ^ ^ ^ e l ^ *** «PQrter from the Clinton N e w s ! ^ ^ ^ ^ - = - f - « - • 
Horowitz by name . . . scoffed at^rarnT"— -..-^*g*;«*^ggwg^_ategte--hir-8r48 4/5 cinched tfae 
Well, the worm turned and it turned oat to be jaane other 
now connected wi t t T H £ CTC^&t. 
a e r i c k e t P*ayer, and w o n t h e 
apptoral of the representative 
Bringing home tbe bacon h y 
Taylor i n t h e 150-yard back-
Held scoreless in t h e first two 
periods, Soupias went into a m a d 
scaring spree in the second half 
wi th but two minutes o f t h e 
game remaining to be played. 
K e x t week the Beavers wfll 
f to e n n o b honors lac^ City W ' ^ g j ^ ^ ^ B s h a i - r - f e i m a t "the" 
* * * 4 e a a « g l n . Saadwk^iMt ^ K^j^hspodrome ^^ ^^ confident 
« » t they will- fall in to their 
winniTtg wavs ag»fa» 
tween two field goals by Kauf-
fray for^rour old a l m y - n l a n n n y T i ^ ^ ^ ^ : " 1 ^ *9*r^te^3BTy^fi 
and our guests' boys, Farreil ^^ J^&a. -scoring a t l e w i a * 14I 
^ ^ . B p h r a i m . — - » 




'Ms wroojr^bont Bernie . . . and I^n willing to admTt " ^ ^ f . rtua ^ ̂  Monday, the Jfcyveei 
«nmp of readers. After all . . . abont the he^Z i ^ ^ , 2 ? C C - p ^ 3 r u n c ^ - ^ 44C, ^ ° P P e c z 21-16 decision ^ a 
poWic confession without too many people h e a i h ^ ^ 1 i S ^ 1 2 5 to t i 2 e 1 5 ° - y a r d breast P ^ e r f u i Textile High School! 
. . . is to publish it in t h i s e o i n m n . - ^ ^ / l t t " n i f f ** rtJ s ^ 0 ^ , . . and. by. . t h e _ezee2ient 
^ ^ ^ r ^on% : « e t « e wrong abour ^hese raves. S e m i e i « n - I S S ? ^ °
f ̂ ^ r t e a m , w m c h 
^ oaly member of the team worthy of t b l S e a W ^ S ? S ? k * ^ a .walk ..the 420-yard 
« e r e are fifteen men on the s m ^ c T ^ and e a ^ a ^ e r y ^ f ̂ ^ 
^Ottrces that Benzie 
«tar eenter^3>as8eff h i s 
hensjve eacama. • ^ . ^ ^ - s ^ 
•lira--
T e r e i n H o l d s P a r t r 
o t t t b e m has contributed to the success . . . thus far 0 ' ^ 
tom^e first team, a oeautif u: combination of souiEmei ^ 
composed of seven coys: Bernie, Ace fioiri^m o^ e . ^ ^ T 7 -
Red Cohen, Izzy Kata. and C o - c a p t a i n s r a a m E o S e . * S ^ ? 1 3 ^ 1 ' 
Singer, m match any five of ^ e n f l g a ^ S w ^ a T ^ 
country can offer. « * « x « w t ,a e oesx uiat tne 
1 Tiler-class A.Co Votes 
Changes in Insignium 
^ The Inter-Class Athletic 
t ^ounci: approved the intro-
„i Auction of a newly ^des^gne^ 
| | a t i t s finalmeetfng of the sen--
. l\ ester iast Thursday which will 
By George Wei.sn.an ^ to the voUevW cHampionA ^ S ^ S t 
W*H the removal o/ the last *«P. tattl+Mt a toftbaiz c%Z,\ tor S« X ^ t e S 
tn^rttf material maiTiCu ai the ™Jl_fbtn*e4;*>tfi*—waterpoU>l awoi'tis. - ^ - - . g ^ .""Por 
- B o 
ZJancing, refresr? merits, and 
entertainment were the high-
lights of the Christmas party of', 
the I>eutscher Verein last Fri-
day, December 28, in room 921A 
at S pjd. 
•a&JHfft . , . 





azoarci. Soph Carnival, the intramural 
seiason came to a close last Fri-
&a& ft ••^(^•ra';~hiffnHr'-:successfuZ 
tournament, tcith top honore ~d£-
vided evenly between ^ znc. "ZZ. ai3c^'- ->-e :• 
For a ehange , someone besides 
-iie gys : instructors ars lalking 
- 3hc~:—c ->erfect 
5 u f f i a z '^ £ knockout string of - f 
f ? 
I t was a l so decided t h a t a 
: group picture be taken of all 
I intramural winners arid mem-
bers of the—council, a t the 
a w a r i assembly. January 3. 
r? 





WPA Federal Theat re 
——-- -presents- 1 " ° ' 
*-rr cjurr MATTTX vxax" 
' ABZZTHX THCATKE 
y&it Street, £ s s t of 7tb Ave. 




221st Street snd 7tJj Arenac 
Even ?ngs 
Tiddlxii Ver»l«n 
T CAJTT Barnor 
nax7 raatAxa» 
20—West CSrtf St. 
Its A Good Bcf 




It seems tha t a headline is the pVp>r>^ 
only th ing t h a t can lick the *39 e v e n L S 
basketballers. T h e y literally r a n ! M array Geisier goes on tfaefi 
away wi th their, fourth straight f "Shicker" all-American team for 11 
e™"* ^ * ««!«rtaWve show of J his fine upse^-of G o n d ^ r ~ -
? 
j o p ^ n o t c h coordination and a g - varsity f e n ^ ^ t v a r S e e T ^ 
gressive teamwork. The ottier Geisler oniv a f « » « > , ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ 
^ e s ^ m p l y c o o l a n t m a t c h h i s ^ t ^ u l ^ S ^ T ^ H 
S o w i ^ ^ f ^ M 2 k a 5 h a y - A!-! vincing manner t ^ 
toowi^ Nelson, Spector and . t h e fencers have of S S S 
W t t n D e f * ' | out-groaning and out-croaJcing j 
il/Ser tt?/wrt mistakenly seemed t h e ^a^-luggers. | 
at the beginning of the term toi When the boxers b ~ * m » ^ ! 
be c lack of spirit, the >3S sport* tangled in t ^ ! T f . l 
S S ^ w ^ 4 2 n d ^ t r e e w ^ k e 4 _ 
rome ^ « r T i m e - - . C o m e Every Time 
to the 
on rhe 10th Floor 
D E L I C I O U S F O O D O F F I N E S T Q U A L I T Y 
A T L O W E S T POSSIBLE PRICES 
Serving most delicious 
sodas, sundaes, etc, made 
with home made syrup 
and — HORTOJNr^ICT_ 
C R E A M ^ famous «uxce 
1851 for its fine flavor, 




PH. WECHSLER &: SON, Inc. 
COFFEES - . . TEAS F 
>.->_ 
- • » M M l i « l a a — — 1 mii ,mi|i| \^SfX^Sfffgf^. 
•:--.- {Continued from page one) „i . ^ 
W s f l « h t for t e n u r e . - w ^ r t n e , ^ ^ ^ ** 8aa°r « * • 
; » - Schappes became t h e ^ - S U t S S ' f * f f -
<« a, vigorous, widespread *%r « «* I - ~ * ^ « * c wruwrr S i g m a 
<«:-A vigorous, widespread c a m - I Simla, r-anir-iia-'-'itjiat--' lioti^cli 
on ^ e n t will receive a n msignium 
Professorjir h e is rewarded b y ^ ^ ^ 
s trntr^ml school organization for o n e t a r m 
of service, e.g., ~ — 
^ & T . -
.Campos, when r*u«»sor 
H o m e , chairman of the tJptown 
Knglfsh Department , announced 
his dismissal tor alleged ' I n - -_-________-___-____««. 
efflcierjcy*'. Bfr. Schappes* threat- _ m ww 
ened dismissal brought immedi- ZX Oil SB Mrl& It Ud8 
ate reactions from liberal organ- &**** MM- ^r_ 
Jxattons throughout the cbuii- " itUO Mj&mbeTS 
try. ^Tne charge of '^Inemciency*' -
was challenged by ^P^pgerable ^ J M „ . I _ ^ K I ^ I - n,~ M . „ . m P I „ ^ teaUiiiume^ fjuth forrner~sttt-) ^ f e ^ ^ ^ h i p in tne uouse K a n 
Htiaer Groups Induct New 
Memb«drs; McNeU of 
Fordfaam Speaks 
(Continued from page one) a w * ? * J o , putstandlng »ei 
J o h n L. Lewis Writes 
In ~ " 
w With Head 
P . A. 
Marks Jan. 4 Iswie of 
Forom^ 
it' 
-Thgr C o m m m e e for Industrial The second issuft ^f < ^ J " S 
TganlaationT'—says—Johii^ iTl ^ « « « « «^ •--•"— 
Lewis in the r ^ L u e ? S t h e ^ ^ Forum will g o on aafc 
'Monday, January 4; 
dents, faculty associates and out-} reached the 100 mark: early Vri -
i«=fl rem«^ ^ « „ _ , _ j ^
3po^s»orOenrge^a.-Bw^^^^^^a 
. were made by John Pergu- i j^ewis in the new i s sue of * ^ Monday Janaary 4 
son, faculty adviser t o the Ooun- Business Bulletin on sale today, r*****L**MW- <>«*.nM» * ^ «^» 
cU. Major insignia were present- seeksjtp attain "Indnstriat d e m - j Owtetanding among the c o $ -
ed to Saul Braverman, Alfred ocracy for all groups of w n r k w » ( t a ! , l b t t t t o n s te *** interview b y 
M. Ste ins Stanley Kornheiser, whether they labor by band or' Milton Uchtentha l with Norman 
land Jack Kalian, while minor brain—in our basic Industries."jg y ^ ^ t ^ r , pi^s«k»n<r o f thf? <?: 
insignia were_jdWn,^jbc^JPearl .^Tb^^^^ Examiners o f New 
ScfaargeT, "Eugene Zorn, and Sol of thfe Economics Society. _Y6rk State . Mr. Webster suggests 
Baserman. "The m a i n objective," Mr. methods of studying for the 
Between Christmas carollngs Lewis ecnH^nAg, " u n ^ y «ww*n-J"r^rH-w««f-'P'iMh< AntHiiif-ant ftg-
r the Ulee Club, Sigma Alpha, J tions of industrial democracy J amlnat ions i n thia state. 
UV tne Ulee Club, Sigma Alpha, 
f inal ly it day when Hazel Horowitz. Oneen; « B e t a G a m m a Sigma, n a - I <tee» 
^''Z^A^-4*^'^^ - -
ings Inatltute study of 'Amer-
With organiaation going: 
rapidly in all classes, the 
chairmen of the House Plan 
<m | for t h e latter and Professor 
Ross A. Baker, for t h e former. 
been refused tenure because of ' 
bis activit ies in t h e Anti-Fascist 
Association and similar progres-
sive bodies. The case was then 
^fTiS^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ t ^ — ~ ~ - » ^ « F M n of^F^rdham University, a t -
E d t i c a t i o n - ^ s - o n e - i n v o l v r n g - r e n T ^ c ^ total of 200 before tne tacked:the ^>sy«bole«ical ouacks 
Pression c f a c a d e ^ U b ^ t i e s on ^ d o f t h e t e r m , — * ™ — who have tor«a^uateesipB^ 
w a t < ^ ^ a c o n t i m ^ e f ^ u r e ^ ^ " ^ will be held i n Room, chology into a racket". H e i s 
^ ^ f ^ H L tenure g ^ w h l c h te a t the d j ^ o a ^ ^ lomarig forward, h e said, - t o t h e 
m ^ ^ r a c m t y ' House Plan members a t all tim«« v i w - * — «-— - - -
sh uld be one of m ximu  pro-
ductive accpoip&snment.' 
Made 
- — — j wnen m e 
Reacting t o t h e u n f a v o r a b l e ] . ^ 
student opinion t h a t set in as a ' House is tentatively co-ed, while 
result of the way i t handled I n - the '40 class has_separate Yvmes 
signla awards a t l a s t Friday's for women and men. 
meeting, Student Council las t ' 
Friday voted a radical change —-—«,• .— .--_-,-«--.•-—•—-* 
awards. Through a new by-law,' 
a n Ins ignia committee was cre-
suul four- etudents. 
CJ^A. Qnestion9 Included 
T h e examination questions i n 
the practical-aiscoantteg part vt ^ 
the CJKA. examinations g j ^ ^ r 1 
last October, will also be l a . 
vjctton tha t ^ ^ ^ . ^ p ^ f ^ y ^ l P r o f e s a ^ Harry Me- ^ j g r z , b a d _ o p e r a t a d a t i ts f u u b t e w o e ^ ^ ^ ^ p t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
doUars." « * « « x | ~ M I l t o n U c h t e n t h a l »37, is tt» 
Boeawvett and Pioneer Spirit 1 2 * 2 S ? f I s i d o r e W e x l e r *^> 
Secretaries Harold I c t o a n d J — — ^ b U 8 m e 8 s aw^ager. 
- ** 
tea's Capacity t o Produce*, a l -
though based on t h e restrictive 
~*^ xutiuer. 1 capitalisttc system as i t actually 
BVr*1*** ?ay-l e a d s f c? c X_ In 1920, found that tf m -
>r BEarnr iitf*. Idustrv had on>t»Aij^ at <«•<> «u.«* 
-t 
se l  e ers T S l t i n i e i d a T ^ h ^ ^ e m b ^ ^ ^ * " 
h the room has n o r laSni ^f• T ^ T m e , m b e r s <* ^ ^ «odi-
« » 0 0 riassen 1 p n « wm^ make contrfbttttona^toi 
apbrtaht ami h T w i f t ^ r j a n 
cause of Improving conditions in -business, Industry a n d 
merce. 
^h*T 
Cabinet, express o p -
t imism as t o t h e future in a sym-
For '37 Affections] 'French'Cartoons 
posnnnr entzuecr 
covery or Regression?M Dr. m ^ f f 
B. Pbwler, econoniics instructor 
< ^ * ^ Roosevelt v i c t o ^ w a i 
* itia»f testation o f t h e ixp-surge 
of the pioneer spirit of the Amer-
Ican peoplf?** and believes i t had 
- _ - EVERY ^ « „ j - w 
AND CLUB FUNCTION 
o n the committee will be chosen; tertainment and refreshments, f cellent cartoons in w h a t m; 
directly ^frorn Student Council among other things, are p r o m - ! termed the "French*' style., 
and the remaining one will be ised, in addition to t h e little] Mr. Tabary, the faculty adviser 
l a d y of the Nicotine nights. of the Prench^Club, contributes 
Skits for Sam™- r?io«« *«*- -»•- 1 an *>̂ *i>.î  — ~--
C o f T f > s n n m ] p i i P P ! H- ^ ? S e n i o r C l a a s N i t e - *> a n a r t i c l e - : o n « » nature l ^ O I T e s p o n a e n c e be held January 23, are coming j French cooperative society 
: ) j along rapidly in quantity and Eh Wen, La Revue est O » 
•TJcker", 
I     nd I 
' Quality. Contrary to last week's 
report i n T H E TXCXXR columns, 
Myron Hoeh , Senior r cla&r advis-
K. 
Chess Club to Meet 
To ttoe XOitor of the 
D«»r Str, ^ 
"j^l 1 * 5 "^"* 6 ^ V"w; November z3, t&e, ^i  a c n ,   -1 
2 ^ r . A « e 4«ttoa roted to ««Min«tot the f e r , i s n o t w r i t i n e Akl tA - f r » - « L — . -
Hi 1935, tbe Ticker Association, was faced j ~ -—^-^ >̂ •»***» ^ u i i u M u u j i i e a v . t 
**vinz no editor's0! Bazerman, Jerry Soffer, Hali wttb ttoe possibility of ^ . . ^ i«, ewwr 
«to the TICKXR because those individuals o p i e r e r a n a MOlTiS S t e i n e r At* Spierer a d orris Steiner are 
elsvss and tbey could not leave this work 
to participate in other activities without 
-:'y'Jbie6TdU3gij, the Ticker Association voted 
* to divide any surplus that might arise 
from the profitable operations -of the 
1ZCKM2R. during She year in ;he propor-
Uon of 30% to the editor, 30% So the 
businesx manager. 20% to the managing 
editor, and 30% to be divided among the 




tha t it's all on the 
High L Q3 Here, 
Reveals Purvey 
The average City man is above 
average. This was conclusively ; averag ^ 
The aurplus referred to is the operating j s h o w n b y t n e r e S u l t S Of t h e r e ~ 
surplus mnd .la: .entirelv-dUttnct—•&©»-—a-r— , . ; . . . . - t . . 
—*- cent aptitude tests given by the 
Personnel Bureau In math and 
law. 
Students taking the exams at-
tained marks ranging from 39 
to .61. The nationwide average 
is 28. The average for the 
Thurston Psychological Test fori 
freshmen was 236.4 and the! 
highest score was 337. City Col-
lege superiority was d 
„ - J • » _ - — - ^ . - . - • • - - - -
raverve surplus which is maintained for f 
The question of distribution is am set- ] 
tied annually by the Association. For j 
the year ended June. 1936, the Association 
voted that the surplus for the year, 
amounting to $278, be divided 30% to the 
editor, 30% to toe Business Manager, and 
40% to the members ol the managing 
board. 
Jto provision has been made as yet for 
toe current fiscal year_ The Association 
reserves the right to change the method_ 
of distribution, or to cease the practice 
entirely. 
Very truly yours, 
0TAKLBY KOHJiHCTSEB, 
"z'j of Ticker Association 
in a dapper 
T U X E D v 
TO HIRE TJ£ FOR SALE 
Star Dress Suit Co . 
208 Ea»t 14th Street 
Next to RJCO. TO. Sq. 6-7550 
Mention, Rab Kane for a 
Special CCNY Reduction 
Undergraduate Key 
with ^ 
Sui t , 
or Tull Bre»8 
a t t l 8 . 7 5 
Clothes Made for ihe 
College Man 
•c-
here too, the average mark I 
_ . — . M ^ W m a t s 
of students of 256 colleges over 
the country being an insignifi-
cant 184. 
FOR A NEW 
SLANT O N 
TASTY FOOD 
K E L L O G G ' S 
SANDWICIf SHOP 
2 Stores o n 2 3 r d Street 
C t t T l H 
• 0 4 LI Tr 




One of our 41 stores 
is near you 
"Valid Until Feb. 1" 




Store N o '.^ Return So.. 
ttanagar's O. K 
Please have all items ailed in at the 
time your purchase is completed-
Mail to Dtpt. J, Crawford Clothes. 
100—Sth Ava. 
- f " 
#?*>?: : • 
. - - - - . • - . ^ ^ 
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Htorfcert S. Isaacson 
During 'Vacation* 
By Dart* W*fmmt*H* 
(The inquiring reporter) 
The psychopathic wards of 
oar etfcy's hospitals are^gpeiae to 
next week or two. School of 
Business students are getting a n 
eleven days' Ghristsaaa vacation, 
and the scholars w h o were i n -
terviewed by T s s T I C K S * last 
week indicated t h a t they were 
going to spend their-holidays by 
News feeard 
Oeorge Wclssroan. Milton grtitkip., Stanley Knrmaa, Jo&epb Oenberg. Stanley BeeKer-
-num. "SIdJBey RubTn, Sonnan Gluss. Ttax Rosenzwelg, Bone Seegers . 
Issue Editors . . - -. Wasserz^ff, J ^ h r n n a n , Bimfftiffwrtr 
Assistaiii-s . ~ . Goldstein, Wojkowski, Merel, Potash 
's What I Want For 
Santa Clans: 
There comes a t ime in every young City College student's 
life when he must appeal to you for help. My friends teH me you 
__dOL^iot-exist^but^ ,ni-n<>t-eonvincedr^an^-if you need^rp^lrTmi 
J i e ; 111 tend> t h e remdeer, polish the sleigh runners, even keep 
__^e_4cicles_put-of your beard—SantarrH^be^ chief siioogeT if you 
came across with a sl ight favor. 
r All the Christmas ads are telling secrets about you. They say 
you're going to give with a purpose this year. To be perfectly 
candid, Santa, 111 let you in on a little secret. r m sorry for you. 
By Stae* 
MUSIC 
Recently a group of painters 
were manicuring the offices of 
Dean Moore. ^^Bng^^js^^JSK^f. 
Iprise• Ifiiuii we h e a i d hi that 
atastere atmosphere, one of t o o 
NAZI LOGIC 
The following news item"_jg 
English, was heard last Thu*»* 
day n ight from Berlin, through 
sh«rt>-wave trarismission 
K a ^ o b afoot by the 
GONE WITH THE WIN?* 
A Hygiene 3 s tudent w a s en-
ergetically hopping around on 
in France to forcibly overthrow 
men w h l s ^ n g l ^ t h ^ f e t e r n a t t o a v - l ^ e government. Thousands of 
writing their theses , d o i n r a n i S t ^ S S S L S ^ T ^ ^ S ^ 
^J^LlJ^f^u^ootr yet j ^ Umdi sto^a VHH *> tt^ 
done, s ^ f y l n g for all those ex- ^BP^^ii&_Jin^^mamM^^^ 
am^amt, m general, having n e r - - i j g ^ ™ r ^ £ ^ ™ J n " _ " T 
pounds of ammunit ion were dis-
covered i n the Reds' lair, but 
the government i s taking n o 
steps against the Communists. 
Why?" Because, the goyerfaiflRat. 
and: ftar leaders are in cahacrts-
with file feeds in their niission 
to overthrow the government." 
vous breakdowns. 
Among the sadder eases i s that 
of Pearl SchargeL who i s going 
r f to a formal on" Christinas day, 
going t o the Senior P r o m D e -
cember 2 £ doing three reports 
during the week and going t o 
Boston, Mass., December 29 and 
3 a "I am sitt ing home New 
Year^s-gve,^ she„declaredV-(gnit^ = 
the culprit s t ep forth. The poor 
lad confessed his sin. "What i s 
your name," asked the instruc-
tor. -^GasB^repHecT the 7 student 
— i t was Charles Oass "Sh 
Perle, Knit!) 
Stan Kornheiser assumed a 
meditative pose w h e n w e asked: 
him how he was going to spend} 
t h e YutetMe vacation. "Christ-
mas eve," he said, "I will spend. 
If those wily toy manufacturers-faadn't tricked you into ^ ^ t ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ! ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
;toafc J i t o e ^ ^ 
_ C^eT_Sbipping_-Clerk, X wouldn't- f ee l - th i s wray. ~ T a k e a XTp^frbm 
m e and see your lawyer about that contract. I n t h e condition 
Now about that favor. All I wish is for you to give with a 
purpose, certain gifts to certain people as outlined in t h e follow-
ing X m a s list: _ • „ _ . . . . . . . . . , „ - ._ . - - , . - , . : . - . - . - - r - . - - - - - - . • — - . ~-=r~.-.^ -•-• • - . - . - - ' J V •:•-.- -""-•-
For President Frederick 3 . Robinson: 
A Gilbert Erector Set; a book on "How to Win Friends in 
three easy-lessons?'; a-Correspondence~Course in "The'^mbretla---
going._ t a the- formal Senior 
Prom and expect t o h a v e a mar-
velous ti-ae. During t h e week I 
shall work on reports and d e a n 
u p (acconntinH wiAfc at> m y 
office. Boose df 
• '•»"> IVS'V&X&llLiL i g -fo^ig-S^^a^^^^-eHe'Way ticket to Nishni-Nbv-
^goradV . . ; . . - _ w. -'"--v--
~ .-~ For D e a n Justin H- Moore: , -- ^ ^ - -- -
The latest 3xisip.ess practice Series oz~ 'How JO Take Notes 
i n Chinese"; and a SparJLsii "iebel Soldier >o 3JZ': 1Z~ Z3ea_n Moore 
in solving Faculty-Student problems. 
and I are starting out New Year's -— ***f 
Eve with a basketbaa game at 
the Hipa3odro»e, a n ^ from there 
I km>w not where.** 
We asfcetf Jackie ITjalish how 
| he was going so spend his vaca- j j 
' i o n . He replied, "The whole|" 
; term was a vacation, r m gcingj 
PUBUC NOTICES 
LOST AND FOUND 
When Mr. Max ^ i W M D of 
the 
•rawtf, Mata^r aftS hmf a feat* 
"M> 
HAS BSBK takfar llbwtlas srttfc 
• « • Mm. m, 
"My 
Ifkrary 
I I w 
f a C S PAflt •# 
e«—ply. Oaa 
ed minus h is hirsute chin ador-
raent (ooges-strainer to-
everyikKiy was u p tt^ 
Mr. Wetesman finally revealed 
t h a t he was a t a party, where 
donations for Spanish-Aid were 
solicited. S o , 
off .his beard- tt a^etyte.% ciiifcL 
DRAMATICS 
We just heard about a skit in 
which Oypsy Rose Lee a n d 
George (she kept a diary, dam-
mit) Kaufman appeared . 
^.'/^—s 9-J^-^:*^*fc)^^•aa1aaW*^»•" *^a^a^ar^aar*_ ^^asaas^as^aat ' * ~ ^ M W a v ^ M V J U - --,Ja^aff»- -
represent aewlyweda. But- i t 
seemed. Miss Lee w a s very bash- ' 
fuL So Mr. Kaufman, in a f i t of 
desperation, cal led up every 
bel l -hop artd-^Terk in ^ i e hotel. 
and asked t h e m t o applaud^ and 
when Miss Lee heard the yells! 
of-^take-it-off^-aw GUosel j t o g g r 
always have to have a blackout. 
I 
•m*** n********* 
For ten members of the Board of Higher Education who voted, work i n t h e l ibrary" ' li 
*e*mst the McGomerick l&soli it ion: ; - B t o y , t t o . e f t v * W / m a ^ V w i t t " 
Life membership csjrds 
Railroad" tickets i o the AJS.~V. Con^entior: ir: Chicago. 
For the Teaching Staff: 
Increment raises: sec 
Teachers*^Union, __ ; 
For the Student Body: 
ic She American Sl^idest 5JaionT f ^pend his time 
• •'j 
^ O — - - - " O - r^y-ifx. r;, - . - j ^ - ' - aoou: :ne 
. . CENSORED 
. . . and Abraham BrilofT will 
spend his time working. "I'm 
going to_earn^a J o t o f money-and-
spend it New Year's Eve getting 
inebriated," he said- "I will not 
Soap and Towels, Free text-books; Extension of N.Y.A.2 j spend my entire legacy on the 
Faculty-Student amity; and a hint about the Aid-Spain C a m - j senior Prom." (Incidentally, 
paign. " Abe, some of the Seniors who 
There's the list, Santa, and if you comply with my request, don't like formals, are goin£ to 
I will send you an uncancelled City College Library Card, abso^« picket the Prbhi in Tuxedos. 
B y JORDAN HOROWITZ 
h a s m a d e i t i n c r e a s i n g l y a p p a r e n t t f ta t C i t y XTdilege 
i s n o t c o n t r o l l e d b y R e d R u s s i a n C o m m u n i s t s a s t h e s t r i n g 
o f 17 w h e r e a s e s e m b o d i e d in t h e M c N a b o e r e s o l u t i o n 
w o u l d tov^u^beUeye^ C o l l e g e a c t i v i t i e s a r e d o m i n a t e d by 
a s m a l l c l i q u e of s t u d e n t p o l i t i c i a n s , n o t r a d i c a l s . T h e o n l y 
r a d i c a l t h i n g a b o u t C i t y C o l l e g e t o d a y i s t h e c h a n g e i n 
the composition and philosophy* 
of its student body Comrade try them on t h e .grounds that 
lately without charge. C'mon along.) 
jiopeiru. «—- . -„ ... yours. 
• For A Broader Extra -Cttrric Program 
LAST week a petition was \ curricular activities most to help drawn up calling upon the j them i n the process of becoming 
students here t o throw their I assimilated in campus life, find 
signatures and their voices' b e - ' one hour stricken off their po-
hind a plar. ^hich wouid gc a '^ential orograzn. 
long way -^wsrd— promoting~a". It is suggested, under the new 
broader extra-curricular pro-f plan, that Frosh. Chapel be held 
gram at the School of Business, j on Tuesday, and thus leave the 
According to the- plan, a t ieast j two hours on Thursday open to 
one, and possibly two hours o n j the-freshmen forciub_actrVities. ** $ i ^ ^ 
Abojut Towjn 
With Boone Sec&era 
I 
McNaboe might have served h u - the use^ of the signature was 
manity much more nobly had unauthorized and unconst i tu-
he resolved t o ^Investigate the tional. The penalty was to be 
j mentality of student fepreseata- suspension from all extra-curri-
tives in order to determineTcular activities. Because of th is 
• * 
whether they possess the mini- issue anji oi±ierjs^ reiaUons be-
tween the council and the dean m u m sufficient inielfigence r e -
quired t o perform the duties J became so strained, that Presi-
of oflice emciently." Of coiua», J dent Robinson had to be called 
the good senator might haws Tin a s a n arMtrator and conclll-
felt a twinge of conscience since J ator. T h e school was greatly i n -
he himself happens to be a terested in, intrigued and amii^__ 
HOLIDAY HOT SPOTS 
PARADISE (Ci 7-1080) Rough] 
and tumble, this din-riddetL spot : . . . . . , 
5caturcc_an^_j^lcc^uit—^oor 3how ^gPfP^^tatlve of the pee wil.—rsed^by^such matters, tney were 
T^in~n^^^$l^0 *^~ l
 A McNaboe investigation j immediate and personal. Hap-
rnight might have been Umeiy (penings like this gave City Col-
three years ago; those were t h e 
days when the s tudent council 
Tju^sday, would be. added- to—the-^ -Student_Co_uhcii has informed 
extra-curricular calender, sup- "The Ticker" that a draft of 
piemen ting the present 12-2 pro- • the new extra-curricular plan 
gram on Thursdays. \ was forwarded to Dean Moore 
Experience has indicated that j some time ago. Since no opinion 
the two hours devoted to club j has been forthcoming from the 
activities on Thursdays, is woe- j administrative head yet, we take 
fully inadequate to meet the f it that he is carefully weighing 
diverse demands of our active j the merits of the new plan, 
student body. Freshmen, in par- j Since extra-curricular activities 
ticuiar, suffer from the curtailed I form so integral a part of Col-
EL GAUCHO (St 9-8836> •In-
timate" Is the word to describe 
this village rendezvous. Dinner 
UBANGI CLVB fTi 5-9366) 
Sepian floor show, and gut buc-
keting swing raise the floor in 
Harlem's hottest show place. 
THE BOSSERT (Ma 4-8100) 
Bill MeCuni's orchestra plays 
for dinner and supper dancing 
In the drill. Dinner $1.25. 
LEXINGTON (Wi 2-4400) Oz- f Lunchroom 
t>y the spirits of Lenih, Stalin. 
and Trotsky. (Yes, City College 
had Trotskyltes even then.) 
Those were the days when the 
council lived in fear of daily 
suspension by the Dean. Former 
Student Councils were active, 
vital, living. A week never pas-
sed without a castigatkm of the 
or Oo-op store. 
lege its distinctive character. 
But today the Student Council 
met in an atmosphere hallowed I has not one real issue; It h a s 
; - ! 
become a debating society- with 
nothing to debate about. If the 
council cannot find any real is-
sues, it should at least try to 
create some. What about ag i -
tating for admission of women 
teachers? Here is an Issue that 
would endear the council t o 
every student in the school (ex-
cept the female ones.) Between 
picketing the Board of Higher 
"literature" (Education and exchanging dero-
Communist gatory remarks with the school 
,t 
zie Nelson and his band, featur- When a group of radical stu-
ing Shirley Lloyd (Spring 7-3100 ! dents distributed 
program Under^ the presentsys^Uege Hie, it i s hoped: tha t the in the Silver Grill. Dinner from I with a "Young 
tern, the new students are re-f Dean will cooperate with Coun- , $1.50. * •League. 23 Street Branch, C.C. • authorities, the council would 
quired to attend Frosh Chapel je l l and the students toward a! GIL MILDRUM'S field trip to NY." signature, the council a* not have t h e opportunity to 
from 12-1 every Thursday. Thus, j broader, healthier calendar of Florida Jhot spots - f e a t u r e s : the behest of the Dean, rlghte- commit any more blunders. V 
thumb fun and what hoi ousiy decided to hold court and would have a raison d'etre .the..freshmen, who need extras- j activities. 
'•i 
